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The rust fungus Aecidium macowanianum Thüm. occur-
ring on Conyza species (Asteraceae), is transferred to
the genus Endophyllum Lèv., as the new combination
Endophyllum macowanianum (Thüm.) A.R. Wood. This
species should not be confused with the similarly
named E. macowanii Pole Evans occurring on Rhamnus
prinoides L`Hér. (Rhamnaceae).
The rust fungus currently known as Aecidium macowani-
anum Thüm. has recently been collected on Conyza scabri-
da DC. (Asteraceae, Astereae) in the Western and Eastern
Cape Provinces of South Africa. Spore-producing structures
morphologically resembling aecia of the Aecidium type are
produced, in round groups on leaves of the host. Spores
were germinated using the method described below, the
spores produced a metabasidium with up to four
basidiospores (Figures 1–6), typical of the endocyclic teleo-
morph genus Endophyllum Lèv. (Ashworth 1935). Species of
Endophyllum are characterised by having telia that resemble
the aecia of Aecidium species, and spores that, although
morphologically resembling aeciospores, form a metabasid-
ium and basidiospores on germination (correctly termed
aecidioid teliospores) (Cummins and Hiratsuka 2003). There
are approximately 30 species currently recognised in
Endophyllum (Buriticá 1991). This rust fungus species is
therefore transferred to Endophyllum.
Dry aecidioid teliospores from freshly collected specimens
were scattered on water agar (1.5% agar, Biolab, Midrand,
South Africa) in 6cm diameter Petri dishes, the dishes were
then sealed and incubated at 16°C for 24h. Germinated
spores were examined using a Zeiss Axioskop light micro-
scope and photographed using a Zeiss MC63 camera. Host
plants were identified by comparing them to named speci-
mens in the Compton Herbarium, Kirstenbosch, Cape Town
(NBG).
Endophyllum macowanianum (Thüm.) A.R. Wood, comb.
nov.
HOLOTYPE. — SOUTH AFRICA, Eastern Cape, Somerset
East, on Conyza scabrida DC. (= C. ivifolia (L.) Less.), 1874,
MacOwan 1037 (PREM 20753)
basionym — Aecidium macowanianum Thüm., Flora 58:
380, 1875.
HOLOTYPE. — SOUTH AFRICA, Eastern Cape, Somerset
East, on Conyza scabrida DC. (= C. ivifolia (L.) Less.), 1874,
MacOwan 1037 (PREM 20753).
Specimens examined
SOUTH AFRICA, Eastern Cape Province: Baviaanskloof
Wilderness Area, Komdomo, next to Groot River, W. of
Patensie, 33°43’S 24°37’E, on C. scabrida DC., 29 January
2000, AR Wood 167 (PREM 57830); Western Cape
Province: Cango Mountain Resort, N. of Oudtshoorn,
33°24’S 22°16’E, on C. scabrida DC., 19 March 1998, AR
Wood 48 (PREM 56173); De Hoop Nature Reserve, edge of
De Hoop vlei, E. of Bredasdorp, 34°26’S 20°24’E, on C.
scabrida DC., 24 June 1998, AR Wood 52 (PREM 57829);
same locality, 29 September 2000, AR Wood 315 (PREM
57831); De Hoop Nature Reserve, 5km E. of Potberg
Education Centre, E. of Bredasdorp, 34°23’S 20°32’E, on C.
scabrida DC., 7 May 2001, AR Wood 326 (PREM 57833);
Wilderness, Wilderness National Park, Serpentine, 33°59’S
22°36’E, on C. scabrida DC., 20 February 2002, AR Wood
318 (PREM 57834).
There are four species of rust fungi on Conyza known
from Africa currently placed in Aecidium. Endophyllum
macowanianum differs from all these in having no or only
slight thickening of the apex of the aecidioid teliospore walls.
In comparison A. conyzae-pinnatilobatae P. Syd. & Syd. has
aeciospores with an apex 2–5µm thick, the apex in A. hoff-
mannii P. Syd. & Syd. is 3–8µm thick, and the apex in A.
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conyzae Henn. is up to 11µm thick (Sydow and Sydow 1924,
Henderson 1970). Aecidium conyzae-auriculiferae Jørstad
differs from all these other species by its larger aeciospore
size (33–45µm x 27–33µm) and from E. macowanianum by
having an apex up to 9µm in thickness (Jørstad 1956).
Pycnia are produced in A. conyzae (Sydow and Sydow
1924), A. conyzae-auriculiferae (Jørstad 1956), and A. hoff-
mannii (Sydow and Sydow 1924), but not in E. macowani-
anum and A. conyzae-pinnatilobatae (Sydow and Sydow
1924, Doidge 1927, Gjærum 1986). Of these four species of
Aecidium, E. macowanianum most closely resembles A.
conyzae-pinnatilobatae. Some aecidioid teliospores of E.
macowanianum have a slight thickening at their apex, how-
ever this is not as pronounced nor as regularly found in A.
conyzae-pinnatilobatae (Henderson 1972).
In Africa, E. macowanianum has been recorded from
Kenya (Gjærum 1986), South Africa (Doidge 1927),
Tanzania (Henderson 1972) and Uganda (Wakefield and
Hansford 1949), A. conyzae-pinnatilobatae from Kenya
(Henderson 1970) and South Africa (Doidge 1927), A. hoff-
mannii from Angola (Baum 1903) and Malawi (Bisby and
Wiehe 1953, Peregrine and Siddiqi 1972), A. conyzae from
Eritrea (Sydow and Sydow 1924) and Zambia (Gjærum
2002), and Aecidium conyzae-auriculiferae from Uganda
(Jørstad 1956). There is some confusion in the literature with
regards to the distribution of E. macowanianum and A. hoff-
mannii (e.g. Gjærum 1986). Aecidium hoffmannii was first
collected in Angola (Baum 1903). Although it was initially
identified as A. macowanianum (Baum 1903), the collection
later became the type specimen of A. hoffmannii (Sydow
and Sydow 1924). Up to the present, E. macowanianum has
not been recorded in Angola, and A. hoffmanii has not been
recorded in South Africa.
All these other species of Aecidium need to be examined
to determine whether they are also endocyclic and therefore
should be placed in Endophyllum, or are rather an anamor-
phic stage of one or several heteroecious rust fungus
species.
Figures 1–6: Endophyllum macowanianum. (1) Germinated aecidioid teliospore (at) with one mature basidiospore (b) still attached to the
metabasidium, the basidiospore has also germinated. (2) Metabasidia of three germinated aecidioid teliospores, the middle one has not yet
produced basidiospores whilst the two outer have each 2 immature basidiospores (arrowed) developing on sterigmata. (3) Germinated aecid-
ioid teliospore with metabasidium, three sterigmata, and one mature basidiospore still attached. (4 and 5) Germinated basidiospore detached
from its sterigmatum. (6) Immature basidiospore developing on a sterigmatum. Scale bar = 20µm
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Endophyllum macowanianum should not be confused with
the similarly named E. macowanii Pole Evans that occurs on
Rhamnus prinoides L`Hér. (Rhamnaceae). The aecidioid
teliospores of E. macowanii have walls 2.5–5µm thick with
an apex up to 12µm thick (Sydow and Sydow 1924, Doidge
1927). In addition the ornamentation of the aecidioid
teliospores is verruculose (fine warts) towards the base and
verrucose (coarse warts) towards the apex (Sydow and
Sydow 1924), a type two ornamentation of Savile (1973).
The aecidioid teliospores of E. macowanianum are readily
distinguished as they have walls that are 1–1.5µm thick and
are uniformly verruculose (Doidge 1927), with a type 1
ornamentation of Savile (1973). A new name could have
been proposed for E. macowanianum to avoid any such
confusion. However, as the original description was of the
teleomorph, the species is transferred to the correct genus
despite the original assumption that it was an anamorph
(ICBN Art. 59.1). This practice has been followed in the
majority of Endophyllum species (Buriticá 1991). The excep-
tion to this practice is in fact E. macowanii which Pole Evans
(1908) described as new, despite the species already being
known under the anamorph name of A. elegans Dietel.
Sydow and Sydow (1924) maintained this species under the
original name of A. elegans, pending confirmation of Pole
Evans’ (1908) germination results. Germination of freshly
collected aecidioid teliospores (method as above) has con-
firmed Pole Evans’ results and description (Figures 7–10).
Specimens examined
Endophyllum macowanii Pole Evans: SOUTH AFRICA,
Western Cape Province: Grootvadersbosch Nature
Reserve, W. of Heidelberg, 33°58’S 20°47’E, on Rhamnus
prinoides L`Hér., 21 December 2000, AR Wood 271 (PREM
57832); George, Saasveld College, 33°57’S 22°32’E, on
Rhamnus prinoides L`Hér., 6 May 2003, AR Wood 517
(PREM 57835).
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